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What is Dual Enrollment?
• Dual enrollment provides motivated high school juniors and seniors the 

opportunity to take college courses that satisfy both high school graduation 

and college credit requirements. 

Advantages of dual enrollment 

By earning dual-enrollment credit, you won't just be preparing for college, you'll 

be getting a head start on your academic and career goals before you even 

get there.

Create a more flexible schedule

• Earning college credits in high school can help create a more flexible 

schedule as a college student by freeing up more time for your other 

academic or extracurricular interests. 



What is Dual Enrollment?
Save on future college expenses

• There are several ways that dual enrollment can help you and your family save on 

future college costs. 

Benefit from discounted per-credit rate 

Strengthen your potential to graduate from college early

You will experience the college setting and ease your transition from high school to 

college.

You will become familiar with the college class format and learn how to better 

manage your time.

College-level coursework and student services can help you decide what you want 

to do in the future.



Dual Enrollment 
Options



*If you take an on-campus course, you must 
provide your own transportation to and from 
campus. Please consult with your school 
counselor to ensure that the class time does not 
conflict with your other academic schedules 
and requirements.



Harrisburg Area Community College

• HACC's Dual Enrollment program gives qualified high school juniors and seniors the 

opportunity to receive high school and college credit simultaneously. Students 

participating in dual enrollment may enroll in credit courses at the 100-level or higher 

(some courses may require placement testing and/or pre-requisites).

• Dual enrollment students can take college credit courses at any HACC campus, at 

an off-site location or online. The credits you earn may satisfy high school graduation 

requirements. These course credits also become part of your permanent HACC 

record. You can apply them to a HACC degree program or transfer them to another 

college.

http://www.hacc.edu/ProgramsandCourses/OnlineClasses/index.cfm


Harrisburg Area Community College

• Courses provide HACC college credits. Credits can typically transfer to other 

colleges and universities.

• Courses are offered at a significantly reduced rate of $100 per credit!

• How does the dual enrollment program work?

• You will need to print off the College in the High School and Dual Enrollment 

Application (preferred) and complete it with your high school counselor.

Am I eligible for dual enrollment?

• Your high school must recommend you for the program. You must also meet 

course prerequisites through HACC's placement testing program

•

http://www.hacc.edu/NewStudents/Apply/HighSchoolStudents/upload/170427-2407-NEW-CHS-DE-Application.pdf


Messiah College

• Our dual-enrollment courses are taught by actual college professors. Whether you 

take dual-enrollment classes on campus, online, or at your high school, you will 

experience the same curriculum and learning environment as Messiah's 

undergraduate students, where your unique perspective is encouraged and 

valued. Plus, you'll be able to explore different courses and areas of interest that 

can help make choosing a major easier when the time comes.

• Whether you take a dual-enrollment course on our campus, at a local high school 

or during the summer online, you may take a maximum of seven credits per 

semester at a significantly discounted rate of $150 per credit. The majority of 

courses are three credits, or a total of $450 per course. 

https://www.messiah.edu/info/21137/courses_and_locations
https://www.messiah.edu/info/21137/courses_and_locations


Messiah College
• Dual-enrolled students are responsible for text books and transportation costs. For 

those looking to take courses offered at local high schools, a $75 administrative fee 

per course may be charged by each school. 

• Messiah College offers several options for dual-enrollment courses-select what 

works best for your schedule and learning style.

• During the academic year, Messiah College offers dual-enrollment courses at its 

main campus, located in Mechanicsburg, Pa.* This option provides a traditional 

collegiate classroom experience with face-to-face interaction with professors and 

classmates. Following the registration of Messiah's undergraduate students each 

term (fall semester, January-term and spring semester) the College makes 

remaining class openings available to dual-enrolled students.

https://www.messiah.edu/homepage/22/campus_map


Messiah College encourages students to live and learn during the summer. 
Our summer online undergraduate courses, which run from June 4 through 
July 27, 2018, are available to eligible dual-enrolled students who are 
entering their junior or senior year and are at least 15 years of age. A list of 
summer online courses recommended for dual enrollment students will be 
made available in spring 2018. For further information, including a course 
demo, check out Messiah's undergraduate online website

https://www.messiah.edu/info/20104/undergrad_online


Penn State Mont Alto Early-to-College Program (ETC)

• Penn State Mont Alto is collaborating with Big Spring, Carlisle, Bermudian Springs 

and South Middleton school districts to offer Penn State courses onsite at Carlisle 

High School for eligible students.  Classes run Monday through Thursday from 7:15 

a.m. to 8:45 a.m.  These are blended courses with classroom instruction plus an 

online component.  There is a different course each day of the week, Monday-

Thursday.

Eligibility and Requirements:

• Rising juniors and seniors may apply at no cost with a recommendation from their 

school counselor.



Penn State Mont Alto Early-to-College Program (ETC)

Tuition:

• A benefit of the Early to College program at Penn State Mont Alto is access to a 

50% tuition discount.  This results in a tuition cost of $786 for a 3-credit class plus an 

$86 technology fee. 



Shippensburg University
• Ship Start allows area high school students to earn college credits at Shippensburg University 

for a fraction of the price.

Through our Ship Start program, students will:

• Save money and time by getting a jump start on their college education

• Earn credits that count toward their Ship degree or can be transferred to another college of their choice

• Receive a 66% discount off our standard tuition rates

• Get prepared for college academics and life so they can make a seamless transition from high school to college

• Choose from Ship’s diverse courses that are applicable to many programs of study such as English, psychology, 

communications, sociology, history, mathematics, geography, and science



Shippensburg University
How much?

Tuition is a reduced $100 per credit* — that’s a savings of $600 per three-credit class

Who is eligible?

• All local Pennsylvania public, private and homeschool high school juniors and 

seniors with proven readiness for college-level work based on their high school 

performance and their SAT, ACT, and/or AP scores

When?

• Ship Start courses are offered during our fall and spring semesters, as well as during 

our two summer terms. Eligible students who have completed 10th grade can enroll 

in Ship Start classes as early as the summer between their sophomore and junior 

year. 


